
The force behind The Block
Emily Power

Fromkids playing cricket onSydney’s

industrial streets to businessmen

playing the property game in

Melbourne’s poshest postcodes –meet

the bestmates behindTheBlock.
Architect JulianBrenchley and the

show’s co-creator and executive

producer JulianCress have been

buddies since age eight.

They grewup on the same street at

McMahon’s Point, northernSydney,

backwhen the now fancy suburbwas

‘‘timber yards and brothels’’,Mr

Brenchley said.

Decades on, they still share a sense

of boyhood fun.

The latest fiveBlock apartments –

which have transformed the once seedy

Hotel Saville in SouthYarra, on the

corner of Punt andCommercial roads –

will be auctioned onSaturday.

With the exterior design,Mr

Brenchley tips his signature trilby hat

not to industrial chic, but to their

belovedStarWars.
MrCress andMrBrenchley saw the

firstmovie together as youngsters in

1977.

The roof of the octagonal tower looks

like thewings of aTIEfighter space-

craft, andMrBrenchley said the steel

frame facade –when ‘‘squinting every

so slightly’’ – referencesHansSolo’s

MillenniumFalcon.

Alongwith the show’s co-creator

DavidBarbour, the friends have

becomeproperty developers by

default.

AcrossTheBlock’s 12 years and

11 seasons, they have completed luxury

reality real estate ventures from

Sydney’s beachsideBondi to

Melbourne’s hipPrahran.

‘‘We operate under a different criter-

ia for development –weunderdevelop,

in thatwe create really quite special

assets,’’MrBrenchley said.

‘‘Developers hate us, because this

would have had 60 apartments but in-

stead,we’ve done six.

‘‘We are testing the boundaries of

unit typology in the area.We are doing

less units and creating a demand for a

larger,more substantial dwelling, and

then causing valuers and real estate

agents all sorts of headaches.’’

MrBrenchley has designed every

Block residential project startingwith

the debut season inBondi in 2003.

Hewas on board from the outset,

afterMrCress andMrBarbour suc-

cessfully pitched a renovation reality

show to thenChannelNine deputy

chiefDavidGyngell.

WhenMrBrenchleydiscovered the

PuntRoadeyesore sitewason the

market, it camewith apermit forup to

60apartments.

Some local residents, against the idea

ofhigh-density in theirpocket of genteel

SouthYarra,werepleased to see those

plans rippedupby theproducers.

‘‘I knowweare in thebusinessof

makinga show, but in theprocess,

hopefullywearegiving somethingback

toMelbourne,which is anaddedbenefit

andopportunity,’’MrBrenchley said.

Theauction resultswill be revealedon

the seriesfinale at 7.30pmonWednesday

onChannelNine.
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The Block’s
creator, Julian
Cress, with
Julian
Benchley in
front of the
renovated
Hotel Saville.
Photo: Jason
South
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